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PEC I A L S
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

CARNATION OR BORDEN'S MILK
3 LARGE CANS 40c 3 SMALL CANS 20c

Breakfast Bell or Tea Garden Syrup
1 Gallon $1.50 . , 1-- 2 Gallon 80c

j In Isolated Instances, where preslstentChoice cows and heifer 6.00 W 5

Medium to gvod cows and
heifers 5.S0 t.00

Fair to medium cows and
heifers.. 5.00$ 5.50

Common cows, heifers 4.00UJ 5.00
fanners 2.000 4.00
Bulls S.50S
Choice feeders S.OOjf 6.50

Vt Prevail In Uuidock
Market at Xin!i lNinland

(From tvreffon Journal.)
Only three carloads of livestock

Come forward for tho Thursday trad
il North Portland. General condi-
tions were quiet, with only nominal
irmnire indicated In uny quotation.

In the hon alley there was a very
4.6ociasa reacted, tfcS'

3 Cans Aswragus TIjin, , 05o
S Cans Good Corn 40c
3 Cans l'urcei ToinatocH 40v
3 Largo Cans Pliicapplo f I. to
4 Cans Rest Nlniinp. , . . 9u
4 liars While

Soap . IV'

II l'ncUae (btrn lSt. 40j
3 I'ui kagi ,h Cui iantK. . , s.'i
il Packages KiiInIiin . . . ,

3 Cans Snnlirltx Cleaner 2"io
2 Gallon Mnrshnmllow
Syrup 05c

;t l'lickngcs Olympic Pan-
cake Flour , , 9.V!

Sweet, Juicy Navel Oranges, 3 doen. .iV. 50c

The
SanitaryGrocery

221 East Court St. ..

The Most in Value The Best in Quality
Phone 871 1

small run Thurmlay. Early tradins
Was on a steady basis with tops hitting
$11 generally. On the nasi of Omaha
price today North Portland I too low,
considering the fact that supplies are
shipped from there to this city. Six-

teen double decks came direct from
Smith Dakota to packers later In the
day.

General hog-- market ranire:
I Time light 10.5011.00
finiHrth heavy 10.00 ff 10.50
llotiisih heavy ......... . S.!0M 9.00
Fat pg ..i 1 0.00 11.00
Feeder pUr 10.000111. 00

There was no carload supply of cat-
tle on the North Portland market at
the openlnj of the Thursday trade.
There wa practically nothing at all
doing In the market, the only change
being a alight revision of hull prices.

General cattle market range:
Choice steers t 7.50(5) t.fi'
Itedium to good steers . . S.75W 7.5
Hair to good steers 6.00 8 6.75
Common to fair steers 5.00 6.00
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Fair to good feeders 5.00 6.00
Choice dairy OPUves 1:.001S.OO!

ngnt caives ii.uu w ls.uu
Medium light calves .... S.00 10.00 j

Poor calves ........... .0Q 7.50
With only a handful of sheep report- -

ed in the alleys Thursday, the market I

reflected a quiet but steady tone, with
prices unchanged. .

General sheep market range:
East of mountain lambs I 7.60 .00
"iinuueuo vaiivj iuiiius .ouijr t.uv
Heavy lambs 6.60 7.00
Feeder lambs . , 5.50 6.50
Light yearlings 6.50 7.00
Heavy yearlings 5.501 6.50
Wethers . . 5.008 6.0C
Cull lambs 4.00 6.00
Ewes 1.00 Q 4.00

Trend of Quoted Values In '
s

Slock .Market Downward .
NEW YORK, Feb. 18. The treno

of quoted values In the stock market
was downward again. Trading lost
none of Its professional aspects save
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liiff Steers Vp Quarter
hliccp Lower nt Kansas City

KANSAS CITY, Mo. Feb. 18. Cat
tie ltcceipts 3,800; beef steers strong
to 25c higher; top 9.10; strictly good
kinds S.40(ii 8.90; she stock mostly
steady to strong; few sales higher; bdd
cows 7:00; heifers 8.00; she stock bulk
5.2aifi'6.50; canners and bulls sleudy;
calves steady to strong odd vealurs
11.00; practical top 10.50; stockers aud
feeders steady.

Sheep Receipts 8,000; steady;
lamb steady to 25 lower;
lambs 7.85.

Prices on Coarse Grain,
Hay and I'litl I'liclianged

SEATTLE, Feb. 18. City delivery:
Feed Scratch feed $57 per ton: baby
scratch feed $71; feed wheat $62; all
grainchop $17; oats $46; rolled oats
$48.; sprouting oats $51; rolled barley
$47; clipped barley $52; milled feed
$39: bran $37; whole corn $40.

Hay Alfalfa $27 per ton; double
compressed alfalfa $33; timothy $38;
eastern Washington mixed $34; straw
$20; Puget sound $31.

Vgga Quoted at 38 Cent
lUst lUittcr Is 52 Cents

SEATTLE, Feb. 18. Eggn select
local ranch white shells 3S; ditto mix-
ed colors 36 (fi' 37c; pullets 30.

Buptter City creamery In cubes
52c; bricks or prints 53; country
creamery extras, cost to Jobbers,, in
cubes 49c; storage 35 t 40c.

Xew York Butter Top 18c
Rest Kcss Are Site:

XEW YORK, Feb. 18. Butter firm;
creamery higher than extras 4 7 14 48;
creamery extras 47; creamery firsts
42ft46.

Eggs firm; fresh gathered extras 39c
fresh gathered firsts 37 iff 38.

Cheese unsettled, unchanged.

AGi:i) PROFI'.SSOIt IlllvS.
PRINCETON. N. J., Feb. IS. (V.

P.) The death of Rev. Dr. Benja-
min B. Warficld, aged 80, professor
of systematic theology at Prlncton
theoldgieal seminary, was announced
here today.

offerings bore the marks of involun-
tary liquidation arising from fresh In-

dustrial unsettlcnient or dubious divi-
dend urosnects.

The Heading group extended recent
declines and other shares f ihu mimo

except Norfolk and
Western

Weakness of specific Issues, notably
Central
red AJax Hubhor and some less prom- -

nt.nt Bliectaltle8 at Mtreme llM,s(.9 ,)(
,0 6 ()0mU wtre uccml)anlcd

by circumstantial reports of dividend
'readjustments." Kxlstlng; conditionsh ,he tmdo wer(f ttl thp

reduced dividend rieelmerl i,v the
Cambria directors and a. further In- -
cren.se of Idle railway equipment evl- -
denccd the freneral curtailment of Am
erican manufacturers.

The market registered lowest prices
In the last hour. Maintenance of call
money nt 7 per cent, as against ves- -
terday"s 6 per cent, provoked further
bearish agressions. In which prac
tically all sains were effaced at the
heavy close.

Sules 600.000 shares.
All foreign cxehanfres weakened.

notably French, ltelglan, Iutch and
Spanish remittances and Scandinavian
rates added to their setback. The Ban
of England, however, again strength
ened its liability reserves.

liberty Issues and most other do
mestic bonds, including rails, were
easier, the foreign division also miV
Inir fractional recessions. Total sales,
par value. JIO.175,000.

Tarifr Outolnok Causes Drop
In (liicairo (irain Values

CHICAGO, Feb. 18. Wheat traders,
confronted by tSie apparent likelihood
that the emergency tariff bill would
be vetoed, overlooked or ignored a pos-- !
nihility that action iby the president
elect might change tho outlook. Val- -

ues sagged from lack of support and
closed heavy, 2 i to 3 net lower, with
March 1.6S 14 to 1.68 H and May 1.59
to 1.59U. Corn lost m to 1 14 and!
oats 8 to 1 m 1 Provisions varied
from 35 decline to seven advance.

Except during the first 'few minutes,
the fate of the emergency tariff at-

tracted but littlo attention In the
wheat. Fair buying was ascribed to
the fact that the bill had finally pass-
ed, but then the subject seemed to pas
cut of notice. Bearish sentiment which
from then on dominated the market
was due largely to cooler weather, a
condition assumed to be fore or less
of a preventive of crop damage by
green bugs. Considerable selling was
also on a bank failure at Sioux City,
Iowa.

Increased rural offerings of corn
tended'to weaken corn and oats.

Provisions averaged lower.

Weakness in AH Linen .
With no Livestock Arrivals

SEATTLE, Feh. 8. ts

none. AVeak. Prime 11.00 (if

11.50; medium heavies 10.0011.00;
rough heavies 8.00& 8.50; pigs 9.00fij
11.00.

Cattle Receipts nnne. Weak.
Prrime steers 8.25(5 8.75; medium to
choice 6.25 (S 7 25; common to good
5.00 fi 6.0fl; best cows and heifers 6.50

i 7.00; medium. to choice 6.00S6.0O;
best cows and heifers 6.50if? 7.00; med-
ium to choice 6.00 !? 6.00; common to
6ood 3.50fi 4.50.; bulls 5.00(5 6.00:!
calves light 11. Don 12.50; heavy 6.00

?7.50.

Large Shipments of Spudc

Reach Sun Francisco Market
SAX FRAXCISCO. Feb. 18. Re-

ceipts Flour 3,588 prs.; barky 90.5

centals; oats 558 centuls; ibeans 1,517
sacks; corn 60 centals; potatoes 5,558
sacks; hay 143 tons; hides 293 rolls;
livestock 232 head.

Xavel oranges 2.00 04. CO.

:7W

TagiLL Climbing testo THE new
jFjj

TWS EHdlhS WAS CALLED OFF TO DAY 5.IV(C- - I

On ACCOUNT OF DARKNESS AND MU3

MIXEALO, X. Y., Feb. 18. Lleten-an- t
Ross C. Kirkpntrick, who hopped

off from Mitchel field In an airplane
today ih an attempt tu break the
world's endurance record for continu-
ous flight, was forced to land at 6:55
p. nf. on account of a cracked genera-
tor. He had been up slightly more
than eleven hours.

At 2 o'clock this afternoon the air-
plane was circling high up, having
been in the air six hours and 26 min-
utes.

The world's endurance record made
June 4, 1920, by Lieutenants Bossout-ro- l

and Bernard, at Etampes, France,
with a continuous flight of 24 hours,
19 minutes and seven seconds In a
biplane.

The Amerclan record ts held by the
navy flying boat, the L which re-

mained in the air 20 hours and ID

minutes. The flight began on April 26
1919, at Newport News.

Lieutenant. Kirkpatrick and Good
enough are carrrylng sufficient foo
for more than 24 hours, 45 gallons of
oil and 495 gallons of gasoline. LlghtJ
which will throw a two million cand- -
lepower glare have placed around Ike
field. to gtiide the two flyers.

NEW. YORK, Feb. 18. Mrs. War-
ren Ci. Warding today became an hon-
orary member of the newly formed
woman's national republican club here
She accepted in a telegram which pre-
dicted that women citizens will exor- -
ciso large and useful Influence through
affiliation with party organizations

Tl

YAiCIM.V, Wash. Feb. Is. The old
story of the man who waited for the
river to run by in order that he might
cross Is hot so humorously Impossibly,
according to Jack Nelson, reclamation
Service caretaker at Bumping Lake,
near Yakima, for he proved recently
that it could be done.

Kelson found it necessary to. go to
the junction of the Bumping and
American rivers, 12 miles below the
Bumping Lake dam, to repair tele,
phoiie wires. He travailed on skits to
the break in the line but could not
make his "way iback because the snow
had become too soft. Hastening to the
telephone at the American river fork
he called his wife and Instructed her
to close the tunnel in the dam, Dur-
ing the winter no effort Is made to
store water and a large flow washes
through the tunnel,

"

When Mrs. Nelson clotted the tunnel
intake the Bumping river was shut off
at its source. Nelson waited several
hours until the water In the river
bead between the American river and
the dam had run by and he then walk-
ed home in the bottom of the stream.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 18. (L'. P.)
"Strong remonstrances" have been
made to China and Rrltain agulust tho
cancellation of tho contract of the
federal telegraph company and an Am
erlcan concern to erect a wireless sta
tion at Shanghai, the state department
has announced. '

According to the stato department,
Britain has been Influencing the Chi-
nese government to cancel the Ameri-
can contract, claiming Maroonl and

Xi. '
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"Pape's Cold Compound"
Breaks any Cold

in Few Hours

Instant ISclicf! Don't tny stiiffed- -
UPi Quit tIOWlnr and snnfrlinir' A

Idose of 'Tape's Cold Compound" tak
en every two hours until three doses
are taken usually breaks up any cold.

The very first dose onena elmnrort
nostrils and the a:r passages of tho
head; stops nose running; relieves the
headache, dullness, fcvcrlshness.

'Tape's Cold Compound" acts quick,
sure, and costs onlv a few cent at Am.
stores. It acts without asaistance.
tastes nice, contains no quinine In-
sist upon Pape'sf ,

Jies B. Fi

Of the First National Rank or Chicago voices his
stiitimeut.1 as follows:

Tlurf there Is no financial organization or scheme
which will prove to be a panacea for all evils now
afflicting so many parts oC tlio world.

"Complete return to normal conditions will conic
only when social unrest disappears; and it is learned
tiiat the only final cure for present ailments is work.

"Conditions all over the world have shown pro-
gress and arc likely to continue to do so."

For Bad Breath
Coated Tongue, Bil ioutoeui Sour
Stomsch, Sick Hesdschr, BlosnnJ, Cm,
Comiipstion, or oiher rrtuli ol lodi(ti.
Iioi, oo remedy more bifhly recom-
mended IhiQ

FOLEY CATHARTIC TA2LETI
TbeT emit no (riptof ' of oiutei.
Clesnte the boweli, sweeten the Horn.
ach sad bcoefit the liver. Never

Mn EM.ib.ik IImhs. tJT to. 4.li fc .
fio Norw.lh, Cms.' "I c.n hoMilr sir tnC.ituiw Iitmi ut mosdtrful."

British wireless concerns previously
hud a monopoly of wireless stations la
China. .

MAYOR'S t;l .Itl 1)1 FN.
NEW YORK. Feb. 18. (U. P.)

I'ollco Lieutenant William Kennel,
who has been guard to every mayor
of New York since the administration
of Mayor W. U Strong In 1195, died
here today.

IS--.
When the Children Cough,
Rub Musterole on Throats

and Chests
No telling how soon th iympto-- w

may develop into croup, or worse. And
tben's when you're glad you have a
jar of Musterole at hand to give
prompt 'tre relief. It does not blister.

As first aid and a certain remedy,
Musterole is excellent. Thousands of
mothers know it .You should keep a
jar in the bouse, ready for instant use.

It is the remedy for adults, too. Ra
. lievea sore throat, bronchitis, tomilitis,
croup, stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia,
headache, congestion, pleurisy, rheu-
matism, lumbago, pains and aches of
back or joints, sprains, sore muscles,
chilblains, frosted feet and colds of the
chest (It often prevents pneumonia!,

i C5c and 65c jars; hospital size $3.00

mm
For Sale

' North;Side
Residence

I am leaving Pendle-
ton and am offering my
residence, for , sale at
once.

An opportunity for a
family to secure a beau-
tiful home in , a choice
location.

Royal M. Sawtelle

68

41

SURE THEY'RE DOGS CHAMPIONS, TOO.

Tfie AmeianlSioTal Bank
Pendleton, Oregon.

'Strongest Sank in Ga&tern Oregon"
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1 Special Sale on
I Odds and' Ends

Oatmeal Dishes, each

"Goirectibn"

.
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Cups and Saucers, per set ..............
Dinner Plates, per set
Three-qua- rt Double Boilers (aluminum) . .

Five cup Percolator, Universal brand...
Oil Lamp, Burner and Wick ........
Galvanized Buckets, large size
Long handle Fire Shovel ;

O'Cedar Oil, half pints
O'Cedar Mops, regular household size
Galvanized Wash Boilers
Cold Handle Frying Pans
Galvanized Wash Tubs, No. 3

Galvanized Wash Tubs, No. 2
Clothes Baskets $1.50 to

. 15c

$1.25

$1.50

$3.00

$395

. '75c

. 50c

. 10c

. 25c
$1.00
$2.25
. 15c
$1.95
$1.75
$2.75

& Hampton
COUNTS"

Phone 548

n Through an error in setting up our ad in this
space Wednesday the same read incorrectly.

It should have read as follows: . -

1920 Buick five passenger Touring Car, Used
Six Weeks, (just like new) $275.00 less than list
for immediate sale. . .

- We also have a number of used car bargains.
Come in and look them over

Oregon Motor Garage
Distributors

BUICK, CADILLAC AND CHEVROLETCruikshank
Phoneg "QUALITY

124-2- 8 E. Webb
Are they dogs? They surely are! And. strange'ns they look, they're champions, too. Lit tie Pedro, In the

brown derby, weighs one pound jind is the smallest full trouwn dog in the world. He's a feature of the forty-fift- h

annual dog show at Madison R.tiare Garden. He's a Mexican hairless. The little fellow doing a "'purnde rest" for
Xonr Old Furniture taken In exchange aa part payment oo new. Miss fcvely. McManus of Nejv York, is "Petite.'' the only Rhea Ilnchor at the show. The one that looks like a

bear is Ja Pa Fed Fad. a chow. No. nobdy stepped on the face of "White Hope," champion bull dog. He was born
thai waj His is the toughest inug at the show.(! luumimiiiunuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiimiuiiiiiiiiminiiiiamiiiimu
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